ceptible to strains of recent occurrencl
and can be severely damaged by them
Losses in grain yield as high as 27 pe
cent have resulted from severe infecti,on
of powdery mildew. Atlas 68 possesse,
the same resistance to Rhyncosporiun
scald as Atlas 57, which is effectivi
against most of the pathogenic race:
present in California.
Atlas 68 is recommended for produc
tion in areas where Atlas 57 has beer
grown successfully and in areas where itl
resistance to powdery mildew and yellow
dwarf may prove to he advantageous
Table 2 compares yields of the two varie
ties at seven locations. The average dif.
ference ( 6 per cent), in favor of Atlac
68 reflects differences in yellow dwarj
reaction. Powdery mildew infection was
not a factor in these tests. This difference, less striking than that between CM
67 and California Mariout, reflects the
lower prevalence of yellow dwarf in the
Sacramento Valley where most of the
tests were conducted.

Comparisons
Table 2 compares yields of Atlas 68
and four additional varieties with similar
areas of adaptation to Atlas 57. The number, duration, and distribution of the
tests are not sufficient to establish local
recommendations, but they do provide
some information about the relative performance of the varieties over an extensive area. In general, the earlier-maturing short stiff-strawed varieties, such as
Rriggs and Arivat, gave the best performance on the medium-textured fertile soil
types, with Eriggs having a 5 to 17 per
cmt advantage over Arivat. The differences between these two varieties are in
line with previous findings. Types maturing at midscason and later have consistently givcn favorable performance on
heavy soil types and in dry-farmed foothill rrgions. In such areas, Atlas 68 compared favorably with the other varieties.
Atlas 68, like Atlas 57, may find a limited
use in the malting and brewing industry.

C. W. Schaller is Professor of Agronomy; C. I . Chim is Laboratory Technician; f . D. Prato is Extension Agronomist, Departmmt of Agronomy and
Range Science, University of California,
Davis. W . H . Isom is Extension Agronomist, U.C. Riverside. The following farm
advisors cooperated in variety evaluation
trials: W . E. Rendixen, D. M . Brandon,
L. L. Bushmann, W. E. Cawelti, G . G.
Gurtle, T. E. Kparney, S. W , Kite, W . E.
PendcJry, G. L. Ritenour, E . E . Stevenson.
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ETHREL SPRAYS

IN

M

U C H O F OUR PRESENT RESEARCH

effort is directed towards mechanizing the harvesting of our California
vegetable crops. This is as true for cantaloupes as it is for asparagus, lettuce, and
fresh market tomatoes. Agricultural engineers and plant scientists generally
agree that mechanical harvesting of cantaloupes on a commercial scale is still
several years in the future. The principal
obstacle to machine harvesting of cantaloupes has been the absence of a variety
which will mature fruit of acceptable
quality in a determinate manner so that
the crop can be harvested in a single
once-over operation much the way canning tomatoes are harvested.
Although selective harvesters have
been tried on cantaloupes, they have
pro\ en impractical o r uneconomical due
to the damage they do to the fruit and
vine. Researchers working on cantaloupe
mechanization in California now are convinced that non-selective or once-over
harvest by machine must be the immediate as well as the long-range goal.

GRAPH 1. YIELD OF MARKETABLE CANTALOUPES AS
AFFECTED BY ETHREL APPLICATION 3, 4, AND 5 DAYS
BEFORE THE FIRST HAND HARVEST. [SIZES 45 8,
LARGER.

PMR 45 CANTALOUPES

HARVESTS

in field experimentation in the San Joaquin Valley.
During the past two seasons work with
Ethrel, 2 chloroethylphosphoric acid, a
growth regulator and ripening agent, has
been fairly successful in concentrating
cantaloupe maturity for once-over harvest
by machine. To test this chemical as an
Better ways
aid to hand-harvesting of cantaloupes, an
Since interest has declined appreciably experiment was conducted in the west
in the selective harvester as a stop-gap Fresno County near Mendota last Septemmeasure between conventional handpick- ber. In a well-replicated series of plots of
ing and once-over machine harvest, vari- l/loo-acre size, Ethrel was sprayed on
ous possibilities have been considered to cantaloupe vines three, four, or five days
develop better ways to hand harvest can- prior to first hand harvest. Then all plots,
taloupes. One of these is to achieve suffi- including the controls, wert' hand harcient concentration of fruit maturity vested by commercial crews on three successive days. Yields are shown in graph 1.
through spacing, cultural practices, and/
or chemical sprays to permit the reduction of hand picks from the 10 to 20 now Increased yields
being used to three or four. Work to
The application of Ethrel five days
i.xplore different possibilities of concen- before first harvest resulted in 292 crates
'rating fruit maturity has been going on of marketable fruit per acre or an inind will be enlarged this coming season crease of 104 crates above the control.
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REDUCE NUMBER OF PICKINGS
HAND-HARVESTED CANTALOUPES
Ethrel sprayed on cantaloupe foliage
three and four days before first harvest
resulted in 87- and 82-crate increases
respectively.
In effect, the Ethrel application raised
the production of marketable melons
which were harx csted in three successive
days from unprofitable yields to acceptable and profitable levels. (The state cantaloupe ~ i e l daverage in 1968, according
to the Caliiornia Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service, was 160 cwt. per acre
o r slightly less than 200 crates per acre.)
Thc proportion of marketable fruit to
grceri and 01 erripe melons, after Ethrel
application. is shown in graph 2. The
Ethrc.1 spray\ reduced the percentage of
green fruit plots by hastening the maturation processes. Marketable fruit, accordingly was increased about one and onehalf timrs by the Ethrel as compared with
the check treatment.

Concentration of Solids

A major conrern in the use of Ethrel
as a pre-har\ rst spray for cantaloupes has
been its effect on the concentration of
soluf,le solids. Refractometer readings
shown in the tahle were taken from harvested melons of marketable size to
determine the effect of Ethrel on the
soluble solids percentage of the fruit. In
melons of all three marketable maturities
there was a general pattern of reduction
in the percentage of soluble solids when
Ethrel was applied. Only in the Eastern
Choice melons, however, did the decrease
prow statistically significant. All averages were ahovc the state and federal
minimum, however.
The research being conducted this
year should further incrcase the knowledge of Ethrel application timing, effect
of cultural and weather conditions, influ-

ence of spacing, and effects on nutritional
levels. Ethrel has not yet been registered
for use on cantaloupes, and cannot be
recommended at this time.

I<. Tyler is Extension Vegetable Crops
Specialist, San Joaquin Valley A g r i c d tural Research and Extension Center,
Reedley; D. May i s Farm Advisor, Fresno
County and R. Miller is Senwr Design
Engineer, Canning Machinery Division,
FMC Corporation, Sun Jose.

EFFECT OF PRE-HARVEST ETHREL SPRAY O N
SOLUBLE SOLIDS OF HAND-HARVESTED
PMR 45 CANTALOUPES.
Eastern
Western
Ripe
Choice
Choice
Percent soluble solids
11.1
11.4
11.6
10.1
10.0
10.0

Hord

Ethrel
Application*
Check
3 Davs before
harvest
4 Days before
harvest
5 Days before
harvest
LSD 5% level

10.5

10.4

9.7

10.0

9.9

9.8

0.9

N.S.

* 1000 PPM ethrel

N.S.

in 100 gals. H?O/Acre.

GRAPH 2. EFFECT O F PRE-HARVEST ETHREL SPRAY ON PERCENTAGE O F GREEN (G),
HARDRIPE (H), EASTERN CHOICE (E), WESTERN CHOICE (W), A N D
OVERRIPE (0)
CANTALOUPES.
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